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In Soviet Shuffle

• »  • M tfd  Pr«M
iUSTIN, May 10.—  Tho sales 
natural ftaource tax constitu- 

al amendm> i ■ for paying oi l 
pensions and other social se- 
ty was defeated in the hous • 
epreaentatives today on a vote 
14 ayes and 59 nocs ami two 
a.
ne hundred favorable votes 
e necessary to submit the 
ndment to a vote of the peo-

n a previous test the resolu- 
kad received 81', favorable 

a and Gov. W. I.re O'Daniel, 
has supported it strongly, 

ned that 91 favorable votes 
» known te be for it. 
sad applause broke out in the 
• after Speaker Kmmrtt 
te announced the result. The 
ef the constitutional sale, 
already passed by the senate, 
similar to that of a previous 
i and naturn resource propos- 
rhich the house had killed 
ight.
ipporters o f the resolution 
that tha vote today “ is the 
chance wo will get at this se*- 
to mieo money for social se- 
y.” Opponi ' s insisted that 

will have to act now on 
icolpts ox bill, already 

id by the house and now in a 
to committee

tendance Mark 
Still Holding at 
Baptist's Revival
a revival services at the First 

1 1st Church is well into the 
id week With an increase in 
dance and interest being 

J ) rt. Tuesday veiling Dr. Hen 
avid, aeang' list, preached to 
I auditoriu
o set men subject for tonight 

V R  o n '^ T b r  Unpsrdonabl 
Dr. David announced.

•vices for the evening begin 
M  p. m„ With the B. T. i 

... r moating prefacing tht 
ng period at 7:15. Morning 
■es each dny are from 10 
k until 11 o'clock. The gen- 
pubtic is cordially invited to 
J each aervice during the

Maxim Litvinov Vlacbeslav Molotov

in midst o f negotiations with Great Britain for Anglo-Russiun al- 
lianre, Soviet Commissar of Foreign Affairs Mamix Litvinov, left, 
vote,an ace diplomat, was “ released at his own request" from his post. 
Viucheslav Molotov, right, chairman o f the Council o f People’s Com

missars, took over hi* portfolio.

Say Socialite
Smuggled Anthony Brought 

The Kerosene But 
He’s 31 Years Late

B y  United Frew
SHARON. P«.. May 10.— A n 

thony Ke»ey has delivered the 
gallon o f  kerosene which his 
mother sent him to ( e t  31 
years ago.

In 1908 when Anthony was 
13. his mother sent him to the 
store for  the oil. He disappear
ed. Yesterday when his mother 
answered a knock on the door 
there was Anthony with the 
kerosene.

Anthony came here from 
Florida where he had spent the 
past several years. A fter  leav
ing home in 1908 he had work
ed on farms in this district and 
later was a wrestler with a 
circus.

Mr*. James C. Ayer, above, social 
ly prominent New Y’ork widow of 
Or. James C. Ayer, \\«*;slthy .'*ur- 
fteon, was named a** smuggler by 

U. S. Customs agent.-.

tgar Masons To 
ideating at Albany
f . Donley, R. V. Hum* an.I 
Wrat of Ranger attended a 

lie gathering at Albany, 
ay evening
io S00 member* of the fra- 
f  were present and witness- 
■ Maater degre. conferred by 
:ed team with Jim White of 
tdo, Texas, member of the 
ittee on wot k of the Grand 
of Texas acting a* Wor- 

1 Master, K. M. Wood of 
, Grand Senior Warden as 
• Deacon, and other promi- 
dasona ftrom over West Tex- 
ing the work.
reshiaenta were served at 
me o f the meeting.

tland Manager 
‘turns From Meet
!. Searls, manager of the J. 
•nney Company store at 
Sd> returned Tuesday night 
Abilene, where he attended 
dny district meeting of the 
ny.

Baptists 
ave Homecoming
1MAN, Ms7~ 10.— A homo- 
; service of the Gorman 
; church Sunday was at- 

by an estimated ion out- 
n guests. Two former pas- 
ere present, the Rev. H. H. 
ns of Winters, und the Rev. 
imith of Waco. The present 
tha Rev. N. A. Sanders, was 
an of arrangements.
RtV. Stephens, also former 
at RaNger. delivered the 
in the r morning service. 

IV. P. D.[ O'Brien, of Stam- 
rsached I in the afternoon, 
vere she mad-- i y il>. R.-, 
of Waee; J l 1 ary «-r
try, fom er superintendent 
Sunday erhool; th< K. v, a* 
veil, pastor at DeLeon; and 

Dublin.
lour several hun-

____ ire served buffet
two long tables laden

ATHER
gl

Fair, cooler in 
» Thursday fair, 
rtion,

China Will Oefeat 
Japan Is Belief 
O f One Observer

By United r r o «
DAI.IAS, Texas—China will 

still defeat the Japanese and push 
them hack into the s*a, in the 
opinion o f Dr. Robert E. Ucddoe, 
a medical missionary who fre
quently has dodged Japanese 
bombs in Foo Chow, China.

“ But every bomb is a brick in 
the Chinese national structure," 
he said on a visit here.

‘‘The war is unifying a people 
into a nation. The war is economic. 
China is tapping rich resources 
which will continue through the 
centuries, she is building highways 
and railroads, and great develop
ment is taking place in telephone, 
radio and education.

“ Japan can never fight China
to her knees.”

Dr. Reddoe, who has spent 
thirty years in China, was sharply 
critical o f the United States for 
the help it has given to Japan.

“ To our shame, we have shipped 
scrap iron to the Japanese to de
stroy our own property in China 
and our influence in the Far 
East,”  he said.

“ Our government can spend 
money to ship home on a battle
ship the ashes of a diplomat whoso 
nation is openly friendly but 
secretly unfriendly to our country, 
but it has been said that we 
won’t fight until our pocketbooks 
have been touched.”

He also criticized the Ameri
can people for their “ policy of 
waste," as he characterized con
trol of production, slaughter ol 
livestock, and plowing up o f cot
ton.

“ We are the most wasteful, 
hardened people in the world," he 
snid. “ We must stop our waste
fulness and feed those people 
across the Pacific who are literal- 
l> und actually starving.”

Robert Herring Is 
Editor of GrassHur

Robert Herring, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Herring, Ranger, was 
recently elected by the student 
body of John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, where he is a stu
dent, to the office of editor of 
The Grassburr for the school year, 
1939-40. Herring was elected be
cause o f his personality, scholar- 
ihip, and qualities of leadership.

Plans Are Started 
For Religious Play 
At First Methodist
Another religious drama will be 

presented in the near future by 
the Religious Drama Players of 
the Methodist Church. The decis
ion was made and plans launched 
for the production at a meeting of 
the group Monday night.

The name and type of the dra
ma and the date of presentation 
will be announced at an eariy 
date.

Another meeting of the organi
zation has been called for 8:00 
o ’clock Monday night. May 15, in 
the Booster Room of the church, 
when the play probably will be 
read. Leaders of the group re
quest that anyone interested in 
this type of work be present at 
that time.

The cast of “ Into Thy King
dom," presented here during the 
Easter season, has received an in
vitation to take their production 
to Matthews .Memorial Methodist 
Church in Fort Worth. It recently 
has been given in Cisco and in 
Stephenville. The players also 
have been invited to present this 
or another drama at the S. M. U. 
Pastors’ School in Dallas early in 
July.

Official Records 
Perfect Record In 

Criminal Docket

In criminal cases Monday and 
Tuesday in 88th district court 
Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., was “ hatting 100 per 
cent.”

Here was the record:
Case o f Zona Gray, charged 

with driving drunk, given seven 
days in county jail and a $50 
fine.

Homer Duncan, charged with 
car theft, given a three-year sen
tence which was suspended.

Earl Adams, charged with driv
ing drunk, given a 30-day county 
jail sentence, suspended, and a 
$100 fine.

Joe Welsh, charged with chick
en theft, given 30 days in county 
jail.

Truett Warren, charged with 
chicken theft, given 30 days in 
county jail.

Pedro Gutierrez, charged with 
driving drunk, given two years in 
the penitentiary, suspended.

James A. McKinney, charged 
with burglary, given five years in 
the penitentiary.

Lloyd Riddling, charged with 
driving drunk, given an eight-dny 
county jail sentence and fined $50.

A jury Tuesday morning wav 
deliberating the case of Boyd 
Scott, charged with burglary.

METHODISTS IN 
AGREEMENT ON 
CREED ON WAR

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 10. 

— Resolutions intended to ease 
the friction which was aroused 
last night when the “ conscientious 
objection to war" section o f the 
creed of the Methodist Church 
was adopted, were passed by the 
conference today.

Alf M. I.andon, former gover
nor of Kansas, led the fight 
against incorporating the right of 
Methodist.- to invoke the conscien
tious role in event o f war. but he 
was defeated. Today Frank S. 
Hickman, professor at Duke Uni
versity, und Ilurold Sloan, New 
York, editor o f the Christian Ad
vocate, offered resolutions to take 
out some of the sting from the de
feat. Both were adopted.

The Hickman resolution said 
that the church is opposed to war, 
but makes allowances for differ
ences of opinion and called on the 
president and congress "to avoid 
making entanglements that would 
involve us in war.”

Sloan’ s resolution called for 
renewal of the allegiance that the 
Methodists pledged to George 
Washington and expressed faith 
in political freedom and devotion 
to the gospel of Christ. It also re
called that the Methodists were 
the first protestants, who, ns an 
organization, pledged their sup- 
l>ort anil cooperaton to Washing
ton.

Coal Parley Generates Hea*

Honor Eastland 
County Solon In 

Service at House
Representative P. L. Crossley o f 

Eastland was among legislators 
honored in decoration services by 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy in the House Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rep. Crossley with several oth
er members o f the legislature re
ceived decorations because they 
were World war veterans who are 
sons of Confederate veterans.

The honnree* were introduced 
by Rep. Goodman of Modlnnd and 
Carl Ne.-bitt of Au.-tin, former 
adjutant general.

Mrs. W. W. Turner, U. D. C. 
state recorder of crosses, explain
ed the decorations, while Mrs. J. E. 
Callahan, Austin recorder o f 
crosses, read the citations.

Gesturing W’ith cigar for emphasis, C. I. O.'s John Lewis, left, debates point with John R S' - Irr. n. 
center, during coal strike parley at New York City. Right, Charles O’Neill. spoke^ma^ for m e

operators, listens in. ,

Braddock Back Sought For New Lion Official
Double Killing \r •. i r .1 1-— •—  ... 6 \ lsitor In Eastland

Regular Luncheon

RUSSIA HOLDS 
KEY POSITION 

IN BIG CRISIS
By Uiutel P im ,

Soviet Russia today assumed 
the k*y role in the European pic
ture.

Great Britain, necking to draw 
Russia into a security agreement, 
which would include armed re
sistance to aggression by Germa
ny .assured Russia that she would 
be expected to assist victims of 
aggri-sion in Eastern Europe only 
after Biitain and France, coming 
to the aid of those victims, were 
actually engaged in war.

The statement wan made by 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain 111 the House of Commons.

| However Chambeilain told quca- 
1 tinners that the government still 

is opposed to a military alliance of 
Britain. France and Russia.

Chamberlain's statement eor- 
j ! eeted a Soviet impression that as- 

i-'ance by Ku-.-ia would be ono-
.,1

Th
iti

Eai>tland Lionsi several week*
ago v • first toi endorse W. H.
Lalioiquv of Ciscoi for governor of
this 1..ionis district and Tuesday he
made hiti first official visit— to

Jim Braddock. former heavy
weight champion, gives the im
pression that comebacks are not 
so simple, at that, as he prepares 
to return to the ring by working 
out in a New York gymnasium.

Robert Rurgunder, Jr., above, 22. 
student at Arizona State Teachers' 
College in Phoenix, Ariz.. prison 
parolee and son of farmer p r o s e 
cuting attorney o f King’ County 
in the state o f Washington, is 
sought for murder o f two automo
bile salesmen in Arizona d-«ert.

Hospital Orders 
Passed by Court

Commissioners’ court has pa-sed 
an order, it was announced Wed
nesday, which provides for the 
county to pay the difference be
tween the operating expenses and 
amount of cash received from 
paying patients in the City-County 
hospital at Ranger. The plan was 
made to be retroactive from Jan. 
1 this year.

Th? hospital, it was noted in the 
official order, is owned jointly 
by the City o f Ranger and the 
county but the county pays for 
indigent patients from over the 
county, including Ranger.

Also ordered by the commis
sioners was that members o f the 
hoard of managers o f the hospital, 
appointed by the county and the 
City of Ranger, will be allowed 
$5 per month for expenses.

Surplus funds in the hand.- of 
the board will be used for main
tenance, improvements, repairs, 
replacements, furniture, fixtures 
and equipment for the hospital 
and shall not be considered as op
erating expenses, tho order con
tinued.

Any expenditure in excess of 
$100 must first be submitted by 
the board of managers to the 
commissioners’ court for approval.

The county of Eastland shall 
only be liable for indigent patients 
placed upon order of the county 
judge or one of th” county com
missioners.

Last year, allowing $2.50 per 
day for indigent patients, the 
county spent $7,900.

Pythians Put O. K.
On Officer Naming
Eastland Knights of Pythias 

cheered Wednesday the announce
ment that Frank E. Smith of Abi
lene. grand vice chancellor, was 
elected grand chan-ellor of the 
grand lodge at the annual conven
tion in Waco.

Smith has appeared on numer
ous program* of the Eastland 
lodge and has aided in rtiany of 
|its undertakings.

Bank President 
Shot By Bandit 

Who Robbed Bank
By United Presa

MAY PEART,. Texas, May 10. 
— W. G. Wilmon, president of the 
May Pearl Bank, was shot and 
slugged by a six-foot, red haired 
bandit this afternoon, who escap
ed with an undetermined amount 
o f cash from the bank’s till. The 
bandit escaped in a Mercury four- 
door sedan, toward Grandview. 
Guard- have been placed on all 
roads leading from May Pearl.

Wilmon, who was in the bank 
alone at the time o f the robbery, 
was taken to a hospital in Waxa- 
hachie. where extent of his 
wounds was not immediately de
termined.

The robbery was discovered by 
Mr. and Mis. Weldon Blair, em
ployes of the bank, when they re
turned to work from lunch.

New Marine Quota 
For Mav Received
The quota of enlistment- for 

May as-igned to the Unit d Stnt> * 
Marine Corps recruiting district 
o f Dallas, headquarter- for Texas 
and Oklahoma, has been set at 
thirty-five. First Sergeant Faulk 
o f the district recruiting office 
announced today.

Young men between the age* ol’ 
18 and 25 and who have had 
high school training are eligible 
to make application. Complete 
data on physical requirements can 
be obtained by writing or visit
ing the Dallas office, First Ser
geant Faulk said.

Eastland. LaRoque was elected at i 
the convention this week in Min
eral Wells.

The club had its regular lunch
eon at the Connellec hotel and 
heard LaRoque express hi* appre-l 
elation fur support of members of I 
the Eastland club and other clubs 
in the Oil Belt.

Rev, J. L Cartlidge, president, I 
presided and also reported on the | 
convention.

F. M. Kenny, Dr. W. S. Poe 
and Judge Clyde Grissom were 
appointed members o f a commit
tee to nominate officers to be vot
ed upon in July.

Tiliiian Stubblefield, Wayne 
Jack-on and Ed Everett were 
elected to membership.

Mrs. Victor Ginn, accompanied 
by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird, sang 
two number*.

Discussion indicated ward school 
and band students may be asked 
to help in selling tickets to a 
"style show" to be sponsored by 
the club May 18.

Boo Taylor, secretary-manager 
of tha Cisco Chamber of Com 
merce, also was present.

nportance of the Russian 
was illustrated by the re

port in Paris that tho Pope’s fail
ure to include the Soviets in his 
mediation proposal.- was a decided 
factor in the coldness shown by 
Britain and Fiance to the Pope’s 
suggestion.

Meanwhile Germany, which re
cently negotiated a trade agree
ment with Rumania is now dicker
ing with Lithuania, also took steps 
to achieve a dominant economic 
position in Spain. It was learned 
in London that Adolf Hitler and 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
have agreed to arrange a trade 
agreement similar to that with 
Rumania.

Duke and Duchess 
Cancel U. S. Visit

By United Press
PARIS, May 10.— The Duk • 

and Duchess of Windsor have def
initely abandoned the idea of vi>-1 
iting the United States and the ' 
New York World’s Fair, it was 
learned today.

They have arranged to return 
to the French Rivieria and after
wards make a sea cruise .though 
the latter is not definite. If they | 
do make a cruise they will not 
touch any of the Americas..

Maverick Wins In 
San Antonio Voting

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, May 10.—  A

final tabulation today of votes in 
jesterday's mayorality rai gat' 
the following totals for the lead
ing candidates:

Maury Maverick, former con
gressman. 18,375; C. K. Quin, the 
incumbent, 14,874, and LeRoy 
Jeffers, 11,503.

Tha other three candidates re
ceived less than 70 votes apiece. 
The four commissioners backed 
bv Maverick were elected.

Nordic Countries 
Plan a Reply To 
Hitler Suggestion

Soft Coal Contract 
Negotiators Meet

NEW YORK, May 10.— Contract 
negotiations for the soft coal in
dustry were resumed today under 
pressure o f President Roosevelt 
on the negotiators to draft a for
mula by night under which the 
nations’ bituminous mines may re
open.

The negotiators had returned 
from Washington, where Presi
dent Roosevelt urged them as 
American citizens to get soft coal 
production started this week, re
turning nearly half a million men 
to work.

Oklahoma Man Is 
Reported Very 111

S. J. Day of Muskogee, Okla., 
who arrived Sunday night in 
Eastland for a visit, Wednesday 
was reported seriously ill at the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. R. f5. 
Sikes. He became ill suddenly,

Army Civil Funds 
Reported to House

By United Fret*
WASHINGTON. May 10.— Th 

house appropriations committee 
today reported a $255,188,154 ap
propriation bill to finance tho civ
il functions of the war depart
ment in 1940. including funds for 
flood control and rivers and har
bors projects.

The bill was placed before the 
house after hitter fight in com
mittee, which resulted in elimina
tion at the last minute o f $50,- 
000.000 of funds for flood con
trol and for rivers and harbors 
improvements.

Oil Proration Bill 
Signed By O’Daniel

By I'nltel PrsM
AUSTIN, May 10.—Continua

tion of oil proration in Texas un
til Sept. 1, 1941, was assured to
day when Gov. W. I.ee O'Daniel 
filed with the secretary of state 
the signed bill extending the law 
for tw‘o yours. It wtoultf have cx- 
piied Sept. 1, 1939,

By Unllsd Press
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. May 10 

—Sweden. Norway, Denmark and 
Finland will send individual notes 
to Germany, politely declining 
Adolf Htier's offer o f non-aggres- 
son  pacts, it was understood today 
following the four-power “ Nord
ic" conference hero.

The foreign ministers who took 
part returned to their capitols to
day to report to their cabinets.

It was forecast that replies of 
the governments to Hitler’s offer 
would not be identical, but would 
agree on expressing thanks for 
Hitler’s suggestion and at the 
same time expressing the dosin’ 
o f  the northern countries to con
tinue an entirely neutral policy, 
which would make it impossible 
for them to become involved in 
political pacts with any combina
tion of powers.

Women Have Final 
Meeting of Season
Members of the Morton Valley 

Parent-Teacher Association as
sembled for their last meeting of 
the school year Tuesday, May 9. 
in the schol auditorium.

The incoming president, Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat, presided.

Mrs. Ted Mav discus-cd "Eco
nomic Situation."

Mrs. D. D. Franklin, Mrs. Paul 
Hodge and Mrs. T. L. Wheat gave 
reports from the District l’ .-T.A. 
conference held in Ranger recent
ly.

After the meeting cake and 
iced tea was served to Missel 
Die? Pickett, Gladys Hicks, Mines. 
Josie K. Nix, T. L. Wheat, Geo. 
Robinson. Cecile Eubanks, J. W 
Harrison, Ted May, Roy Baskin, 
Joe Butler, Paul Hodge, C. D. 
Jones. R. W. Gordon, Nonnie A. 
Smith, A. W Williamson, Clint 
Jones. D. D. Franklin, O. H. Wil
liamson. Opal Stallcup, Jack Bul k
head, Bill Basham, W. B. Peeples, 
Thad Henderson and Lewis 
Smith.

Eastland Service 
Club Hopes to Aid 

Blind With Event
Following is an article released 

W • dnesday by officials of the 
Lions Club who tell o f blind work 
and the style show May 18 which 
will enable a continuation o f the 
charity endeavor:

“ Many school children have 
been benefited during the past 
year by the Lions Club blind work 
which means by the purchase o f 
glasses for children who need 
them to see properly and who 
hav- not the funds with which to 
buy a pair. The Lions Club makes 
it its job when hearing of a case 
where glasses are needed, to in
vestigate the case and supply tho 
examination and the glasses if it 
i« proved that they are needed for 
the child to see adequately.

“ To build up this fund, mem
bers of the Lions Club of East- 
land are going to put on a style 
show. Thursday, May 18, at the 
Connellee Theater at 8:15 p. m. 
The member* of the club will be 
the “ models" and will show all the 
latest feminine garments for the 
Eastland public's enjoyment.

“ Among the “ models”  thus far 
fitted are Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, Dr. 
C. C. Cogburn, F. M. Kenny, W. 
Q. Vorner and Maurice A. Hark
ins. whose pictures will be on dis
play in the very near future as a 
sample of how good "ladies”  these 
members of the Lions Club will 
be. All the latest fashions will be 
shown for the approval o f the 
buyers, and the feminine section 
of the audience will see just what 
clothes should be worn for each 
occasion. The stylist will be that 
well known authority of feminine 
clothes, “ Miss" Harkins, and the 
entire membership of the Lions 
Club will model the various en
sembles. The garments are being 
furnished by the stores o f East- 
land.

"In addition to the style revue, 
there will be a program o f music 
plus a one-act play. “ The Pot 
Boiler,”  which is being put on by 
members of the Little Theatre in 
the interests of the Lions Club.

“ The Eastland public is promis
ed a splendid evening’s entertain
ment. the proceeds o f which will 
be used to benefit Eastland and 
Eastland citizens.”

Rising Star Man 
Is Named to NSW A

W. T. Tyler of Rising Star and 
J. D. Sandefer, Jr., o f Brecken- 
ridgo. both directors o f the West 
Central 'lexas Oil and Gas as
sociation, have been named ta 
serve on the executive committee 
of the National Stripper Wsll 
association, according to notice re
ceived here.

The organization will hold its 
national convention in Fort Worth 
in October, preceding the annual 
convention of the Independent 
Petroleum association o f America,

(
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Look at the Substance; 
Forget the Word

Our political words are getting all scrambled.
Some of them ha\- i me to mean practically nothing 

at all.
\N hen men understand widely different things bv the 

same word, then that word i- no longer of much value.
Two words ring in every ear today, and all day long. 

They are “ democracy”  and “ dictatorship.”
Are we all talking about the same thing when we use 

these words? Let’s see. Democracy. Why, that’s a country 
where the people govern themselves!

Is it? Well the United States i- not, never was, and 
never was intended to be. a pure democracy. It is a demo
cratic republic.

The people govern themselves, but not directly. They 
are governed by popularly-chosen officials who Lave cer
tain powers as long as they are in office. People can re
place them with others if they don't like what is done, 
that is a republic, but it is not pure democracy.

Is Sweden a democracy? O f course not. we say. It is a 
monarchy. The king is head of the state, and he rules be
cause his father ruled.

Yet in Sweden everything of importance is done by 
popularly-elected representatives of the people. T h e king 
walks about town or rides the trolleys like anybody el>e. 
And the Socialist - think b< - -well. In many ways Sweden 
is more democratic under the monarchy than France is 
under a republic.

Is Russia a democracy? It is a government set up and 
run by the members of a single party. They alone have 
power. They alone have rights. This is a theory that works 
like this: A -mall party of highly-trained people decide 
that the great bulk of the people are dopes, and unable to 
govern themselves.

So they say, “ W ith the best motives in the world, and 
in behalf of those voiceless millions, we appoint ourselves 
their representatives. We will seize power and rule for 
them until some day they are able to do it themselves.” 

But your most rigid South American dictator always in
sists that he also is merely a trustee of the people’s power, 
ruling for them until they are able to do it themselves. And 
that is dictatorship.

• * *

So whenever we hear those words “ democracy” and 
dictatorshiD today let s stop and ask ourselves, just what 

do we mean?
Better than either word today is “ a free country.”  Ev

ery American ha- defiantly a-ked the question “ Well, it’s 
a free country isn’t it?” He knows what that means.

And the important thing about any country today is 
not Is i. a demociaev . >r A dictatorship?’* or “ A mon
archy?” but “ I.- it free?”

— -------------------------------o - ------------------------------------

L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L
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Lack o f  Two P, 
Prevents J o i l l^ S

Baptist

evening
Chutcli

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Choir practice, 7:30 p. 

Methodist Church.
H. T. U. nt 7:15 at 

Church.
Revival service* each 

at s o'clock at Baptist 
Every one invited.

CALENDAR THURSDAY
The Thursday Afternoon Stud 

Club wilt have their closing meet 
ing of the year in the home 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson. A 1 o'cloc 
luncheon will he served follow d 
with tbe annual hu.-ine-- program 
as listed in the yearbook.

It. T. U. at 7:15 p. m. nt Bap
tist Church.

Revival service- at s o clock at 
Baptist Church. Dr. Ben M. David 
is conducting the services.

I for the occasion. 
Tickets will be si 

Frank Roberson, Mu 
tleberry, Mls. M ie 
Vfis. Ell I . Cox. .Ir. 
invited to attend.

dd by Mr*. 
. Frank <’a 
O'Neil and 

The public i'

o I

High School Group to Meet
M. tubers of the Mother Teach

er Club of high school will meet 
Thui -day afternoon, Mac 11. a* 
I o ’clock in room two of the high 
school, nccotding to an announce
ment issued today.

FI PASO, Tex
two Mexican pesos .aj,, 
cent.-, kept Thomas Oclto, 
serving a jail sentence 

wanted to serve.
Ochoa was sentenced t. j

a vagrancy charge, but t 
after only part of his tig 
up. mid fled to Juurri, V J 

Then he decided he 
come hack- Through his \ 
sent word to Judge l>it̂  
ford that he would rnme t

Eastland Personal

U
in

• BRUCE CATTON\ 
' IN WASHINGTON

BY BRICK CATTON
\ K . %  h r r t i r r  * l n f t  < orrr*»|»«ndrnt

Y\ ■ ’W organization w h u  h L •< I 
evolved a biand-ncw method ot 
undermining the Nazi regime in 
Germany, and whose membership 
embraces a considerable number 
of government employes both in 
the United States and abroad, has

much to get this p.ay into tt 
hands of the ordinary people as to 
gi t it into the hands of the Gi .- 
t.ipo. Bundles of copies were left 
on street cars, in pubhc building 
and in other places where the au- 

’ thonties would be sure to find 
them. The theory is that after 

'some hundieds of bundles had 
been confiscated in all paib of 
Germany, the Gestapo would be-

Ran^er 1.0 . 0 .  F. 
To Celebrate First 
Ornhanase Onen.

just completed the first move in gin j0 get a highly exaggerated 
its anti-Hitler campaign. idea of the extent to which such

This organization is called the m.itcual is actually reaching the 
International Lc.,guc for Tiuth to p, pulacc
Gefmany. 1 Then there was this sort of

It has adopted the familiar -tunt. In a given German city 
technique of printing anti-Hitler the league might know that there 
pamphlets, booklets and other j.ire 200 Nazi groups. It would get 
literature for distribution inside its pamphlets into the hands of 
Germany, but it has added a sur- 100 of the group leaders. These* 
pi ising new twist to the method of leaders, presumably, as loyal 
distr ibution. I Nazis, would immediately turn the

Instead of sending its literature j copies in to the Gestapo. . 
to opponents of the Nazi regime, itj Qther 100 group leaders,

Odd Fellows of Ranger will 
celebrate, Thursday night, the an
niversary of the founding of the 
world's first fraternal orphanage.

On May 11, 1875, in Mcadviile,
IV . this orphanage was opened 

1 by the Independent Order of Odd 
I Fellows. A little girl who had lost 
| her parents was the first to enter
i it.

Since that day the Odd Fellows Mr. and 
have founded and maintained t>5 

, homes for the care of orphan* onteitaining 
and aged members. Thousand* o f **nd Mary Bell 
parenting children hava fotind a ' ■ 
home and an education in these1

Ranger Couple Honored 
With Shower at Eastland

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Angus. 101 
East Conner street, of Eastland, 
entertained with a delightful, 
planned shower Friday evening, in 
honor of Mr. and Mr*. A. 1 . Fee-. 
Jr., of Ranger. Mr*. Beck was th. 
former Miss J-celna ( hristine  ̂
Like, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Elmer Like of Ranger, before hi i ! 
mailing, last Friday evening in, 
the apartment o f Judge and Mis. 
McKutter of Ranger.

“ This is my toe,”  barnyard. I 
rail my -hip, incee-pincee. folltw. 
the leader, and various other new 1 
parlor games Were enjoyed until . 
a late hour.

The living room and dining room 
were beautifully decorated with 
fern, roses, sweet peas and honey
suckle. The table was laid with | 
beautiful white linen cover. ’I he i 
cake was baked by the Fa-tland 
Bakery, and was adorned w ith a I 
small bride and groom and decot-| 
nted with white lilies and wedding, 
bell*.

The bride wore a corsage of I 
sweet peas. She was presented 
with a small rolling pin with in-1 

! structions.
Fruit punch nnd after-dinner 

cookie* were enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mr*. A. C. Beck. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mr*. Elmer Like. Mr. and Mr- 

I Claude Beck, mother and father I 
of the groom; Mr. D. B. Roark.1 
great grandfather of the groom:! 
Mr. rnd Mrs. T. J. Bowel!, Mr ! 
and Mr*. Raymond Wright, Mr*.j 
Hugh Swendelle, Mr*. I.eona Fox.! 
Mr*. Carl Knight, Bernice Milmo. 
Betty Jo Woods. Mary Belle Wil
liam*. Dorthy Matthews, Msugar. : 
Sue Angus. Franklin Swendelle. 
William David Angus. Thomas 

t Claude Rowell, Diekie Bowell and j 
Mrs. W. O. Angus.

Mr*. Angus waa assisted in] 
by Dorthy Matthews 

Williams of Ran-

Bnbhy Robinson of Ranger vi*- 
itcil h ie Tuesday, 

i John Barnes, Ranger, was 
basin 1 - viritoi Wednt d.i\ 
Kastlund.

Herbert Reed was a buslnes* vi* 
itor Wednesday in Ranger.

The seven pound and four- 
ounce daughter born Friday 1 ■ 
Mr. and Mi-. Neil Day has been 
named Dixie. The mother 
daughter continue to di

unturily provided no u
penalty would he inipo*
escape. He fled in the fiP

he ■aid, because h- want*
tend his huh\'s furural.

Judge ! angford ♦ old M
oa that he would accept
band's 1offer if h. could p
death <ertificate ito shot
bahv le•ally was dcad.

But Ochoa sent word A. jcould not get the r<<|uirt 1
The certificate. h.• id.
pesos, nnd he was Hot ab!t
the money. i

at <

and
nicely.

Michigan ha* a pane, 
Now. there’* one 1» ..uty 
rail gel really »*‘riuu a

HURRY! LAST Del

Kz/yk« 1

1 /W

Mot NON U j*
in M -G  M  i tt'ioks P JUROADWJ 

SERENA! -
w i t h  L E W  AYR

C L A S S I F I
S,E
k y i

BOARD and ROOM.
Sunday 35c. 30.*> Nort! 

MRS. A. M. STOKI

xends them to its friends—-and is ncver having received any copies.
most anxious of all to get the ma- would have nothing to turn in. 
fi nal into the hand of the Gestapo The Gestapo, however, assuming

, . . I that distribution was made to all
For it* principal aim i- not to tf,e groups ln the city, would bc- 

upply the anti-Hitlerites ln gin to suspect that half ef the 
Germany with propaganda mate

U. S. A. STATESMAN
HORIZONTAL
1 Vice president 

of the U. S. A. 
liPearly-

•helled
mussel.

IS  A r .im a l

17 To scatter
■

20 Turf.
21 Measure.
22 Brewer's vat. 
24 To stop up.
28 Tennis point. 
27 Butter lump.
29 To raise.
13 Desires with 

eagerness.
86 Clothes- 

drying frame
87 Merry.
89 To select.
40 Parrot
41 He come

from ------
stock.

43 Owed.
44 Postscript
45 Unit of light

Answer to Previous Puzrle 
"  • ”  — -

'+rv-ta ^  r-
■  J ,  ■  c

47 Respiratory 
sound.

50 Epical events
53 Learning,
55 Broken 

tooth.
56 He was born

in a log ------.
57 Skinned.
59 Rolls of film.
60 He is a ------

by profession

4 To incline 
the head.

5 Monstrous 
giant.

C Gaseous 
element.

7 Blood money
8 Orient.
9 Styles of 

dress.
10 To soak
11 Annelid.

13 Of the thing

20 He was ------
o f  the House 
of Represen
tative*.

21 Steep descents 
23 Table linen.
25 Commanders.

30 Falsehood.
31 Period of

33 Yes.
34 Carmine.
35 Small shield- 
38 Indefinite

article.
42 Roof point

< V  ' t  I 
44 H V. i d »
48 To renovate.
48 Wings. |
49 Pai t of ear.
51 Divided into . 

equal parts. 1
52 Molding.
54 Being
55 The deep.

(abbr.).

rial. That is being done quite 
capably by the existing •‘under
ground’’ movement, with which 
the league has no connection 
whatever.

The big idea is to sow dissension 
and create confusion within the 
Nazi movement, to make Nazi offi
cials su.-picious of one another, to 
give the Gestapo the impression 
that the threat of the underground 
movement is greater than it really 
is—and, as a final end-product, to 
arouse in the Nazi movement iV

I l  d l u.-t of Hitler.
Its first venture involved the 

distribution in Germany of sev
eral hundred thousand copies of a

by a U. S. government employe. 
The play advances the idea that

ply a compensation for his own 
personal shortcomings.

Now the big idea was not so

home*.
The expense of maintaining 

i these homes is borne by more 
i than 1,500.000 member* of the 
, Odd Fellows, divided into more 
| than 25,000 subordinate lodges. 
1 principally on the North American 
continent.

The Ranger lodge also will be 
] host to Gorman and I*e Leon Odd 

Fellow*, who will attend and pre- 
I sent two candidates tor the *ec- 
I ond degree, which will be con-

group leaders are disloyal.
Part of the pamphlets sent to 

Geimany are printed in Eng
lish. or some other non-German 
tongue. The Gestapo naturally 
has them translated by govern
ment experts. These translators
are men of culture, many of them | fin ed  by Ranger Odd Fellows, 
are non-Nazis whose devotion to 
Hitler is mild at best.

They absorb what they trwis- 
late, start talking about it to their 
friends and, before long, the ma
terial in the translated pamphlet 
becomes part of the undercover 
gos-ip of people who could not 

| otherwise be reached.
The league is amply financed

downfall of Hitler.
It does believe that it will help

cion, and that in the end it will 
help pave the way for Nazism', 
downfall.

Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Friday

Friday night at 7:30 the annual 
Mother-Daughter banquet, a pr«- 
Mother’* Day observance, will b
held in the lower asaemblyroom 
of the Methodist Church. Th • 
event is sponsored each year by 
the Martha Dorcas Class.

As a special feature, Mr*. G. 
Alfred Brown of Ranger will b 1 
guest speaker. Mrs. Joseph M. 
Belkins and Mi-. V. T. Seabei ry 
will he presented also. The Har
mony Girl* a re to furnish nius.c
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS “O U T O UR W A Y ” By Williams•  SERIAL STORY

BORDER A D V E N T U R E CY OREN ARNOLD
COPYRIGHT. ItM. NCA 8ERVI l  INC. FRECIC.I THIf'X 

1  O U G H T  T o  T E L L  
YOU WHAT T&u 

CAM EXPECT I ^
^ . J  ^

YOU G O  ON WITH 
VOUR BALL PLANING 

- I ’LL  TAKE CARE O F  
T H IS .... G O  ON, /  
IT ’L L  B E  TOO 

V  D A R K  SOON! /

DID YOU G E T  \  
T H A T ?  WHY, IF > 
MY MOTHER EVER 
SAID A THING  
L IK E  TH AT TO  
ME I ’D G E T  OUT 

OF T H E R E  S O  
Q U IC K  S H E ’D 

F E E L  T H ’ B R EE Z E

NO -NO - I  G O T  A
S ’PlClON THAT SHE’S 
ONE OF THEM CLEVER

I MOTHERS! SH E'S  
IMAKIN' WORK LOOK  
\ LIKE FUN AND BA SE

BALL LIKE A J O B , 
AND I  THINK SH E’S  

, WINNING....ANOTHER 
W EEK  AN’ WE’LL 

v HAVE TO COAX. HIM 
CV'ZT>— TO PLAY!

DO YOU 
T h in k . t h e y 'll  

PLEDGE M E ?
■  FECKLES 
IS BE IM S 

"RUSHED" 
BY THE 
ARROW
HEAD 

CLUB, AM 
EXCLUSIVE

f r a t e r n i t  r /

llttrro'M i>I1«h* Blurt 
r«i»M ih«* rlvrr m Ikii Hi#* llor- 
I’airul flrpa. enlla halt. Hut 
I |iu#llloua In l lie rcur ul

side, half stood rn 1. • own rur- 
tung hcrre and dived. llano wa. 
gi a pad around the nec k. Both 
men tumble d hal'd to the ground

Border Patrol rifles barked 
rapidly now. Crack! Crack! Crack! 
Sheridan saw the aliens and 
smugglers break in a wild stam
pede. Those wliu had entc red the 
water ran foolishly back into the 
fight. Most o f the riders, having 
no saddles, jumped or fell off their 
mounts. All of them were hemmed 
in by a long arc of officers strung 
out toward the west, and by the 
liver itself toward the east. Yell
ing. shooting, (creaming, shouting, 
crying men and women lunged 
a lout in confusion everywhere. A 
tali bearded fellow loomed in the 
night and shot seemingly point 
blank at Sheridan Starr, but 
missed.

“ Don't shoot any women!”  he 
yelled in command to the otffcei s 
“Just pic k oil the men. All right. 
Burro—had enough?”

Burro didn’t answer, but in a 
few minutes more the shooting 
subsided. An officer had thrown a 
bright flare into the midst of the 
aliens and it lighted the scene 
theatrically. Its startling bright
ness, although harmless, seemed to 
have the effect of a huge bomb. 
Forc ignei were thrown in terror, 
stood now with tlieir nands in the 
air. Five minutes more of this, 
.nd Shet idan again tool: verbal 

command.

I’m Mire of that,” he said then. 
“The officers are rounding them 
i” > now. Closing in. Bari, s in 
'.here otnc whue sure as fate, 
Betty Mary! We've got him - 
thunk to you! There won't like ly 
i*' any m ire shooting now. Stay 
behind me and come on.”

CHATTER X X X
n A B r O S  cavalcade of aliens 

pa ed within 20 feet of Sheri
dan Starr, who was crouched 
again; t a boulder.

It wa Sherry who fired th.' riflo 
signal five minutes k.ter and 
ihoutci! tlie first command to halt 
—■“Al-TO!” His men in th- border 
force repeated it. First duty 
alwa- is to inform the enemy 
that l.e i.- under arrest, then take 
him peaceably if possible. Sh Try 
reel!* <1 that peaceful surrender 
tonight was almost a futile hope.

On the c.ther bund, I.uis Barro 
waa too dumfounded for a few 
■•cone to understand what had 
happ< da d. The shot and the com
mand had come from the rear. 
But they had come unmistakably 
from the U. S. Border Patrol. AH 
at gnu- he was indignant. The 
damn i Americanos had dared to 
crocs into Mexico itself!

are ycu?” he shorn.‘d 
back, insolently. “ We are Mexi
cans, on Mexican soil. You ki'ow 
the taw You dare not be here!"

“I know your voice, Barro!" 
Sheri : n railed, clearly and loud. 

_ ! "But there’s something you do not 
know’ You are not on Mexican 
coil! I command you to surrender, 

|~l or lx  killed!”
“ Bit -this is M e x ic o !  The

“ First tiling for you and me 
now, little girl, is to help the 
wounded men.” Sheridan was say
ing as he walked. He tui ned to 
address.her direct—"We can save* 
lives by prompt—'" He halted. 
She- wasn't there! She hadn’t fol
lowed at his heels, a:; ordered.

But all at once she called to 
him again. Almost screamed.

“Sherry! Here’s Hope . . . 
Hope . . . Oh Sherry!”

They stooped to touch him. Ap
parently a Mexican, really an 
American in disguiso. The odd 
stooping position of his bod y 
dumped over another had first at
tracted Betty Mary, and even un
der extraordinary circumstance 
she had scon something familiar 
about the man. She and Sherry 
moved to lift him.

“There's Barro under Hone!” 
Sherry suddenly cried. “ He's tied, 
hand and hot! With bridle reins. 
My god, Bitty Mary! . . . Oh my 
god! . . . Hope captured Barro 
. . . then a wild bullet—! . . . 
Don’t you see?"

Sherry's own youthful voire had 
broken into a sob as full realiza
tion rnmc to him.

A full quarter hour later other 
officers emir to take charge: 
quietly, efficiently doing what had 
to be done. They found big Sheri
dan sitting on the ground beside 
hi* t< te head i nd 11 m on 

lh ’ stared into the darkness but bent knees, crying in full abandon 
could see no one. Then he hcarJ a* only n strong man ran. They 
Himeine running toward him. saw Betty Mary, face d lined rtvl 

“ Who is it?” he barked. His pale, encircled in rne of Sheri- 
mind refund to verify what he dan's arms and held ti-htly lucre 
th. ught he knew. It didn’t make They straightened out the bodv

W E'LL HAVE' \
To v o t e  om \
THAT FIRST'
o n e  b l a c k b a l l  w —ik
WILL PUT YOU j  ^
o u t  • it s  e o r  / w h a t

TD BE f  IF
UWAMt MOUS ! J  SPEED 

Dixon

> — / P ' cS£Sw

IF  HE TRIES TO,
h e 'l l  h a v e  a  f i g h t
OM HIS H A N D S  / B U T  
IF YOU M A K E  "THE 

G R A D E ,  YOU LL e s  
FORMALLY INITIATED 
A P T E P  A T W O - W E E K .  
PERIOD O F  H A Z IN G  /

T H E  U N B ELIE V A Fl
“Tie Bio Grande 1 not the in

ternational line at this jHiint. The 
old Mthunnel is, not the new one 
The river has changed, but the 
two countries kav • not changed 
the f;line survey. You and your 
■lien ire all on American soil 
•nd you are under legal arrest. 
H im  arriba!”

RED RYDER riarm an
AN D OOKTT BE MISTAKEN ABOUT

THE SPELLING OF Tt-iAT------ ITS
N O T SPcLLEO T - C - O -  . 

V _____ W - E - A - K  H I ^

A  woman screamed: somebody 
I groared in sheer terror.

Hoi • sen ed flic excitement 
and beg m pitching. I.uis Barro 
«WT*e 1 Then he jerked cut h i; 
piatol and fir d in the direction of 
Slwri Ian's voice.

Hi* shot rclcmed a ragged vol
ley fr om 20 or 30 rifles and pistols 

' aroun him. but the officers held 
their fire until they could speak 
one? more wa.rning command— 
•HALT . . ALTO"' The .-hoot- 
lng on!r increased. Sheridan raw 
■ fell'i w officer fall and writhe in

b ox . i
Matt ' !
TOKI - '

They Also Die Who 
Prevent Deaths by 

Hiway Accidents

ju m pin ' VJollFFOGS 
T*kEftt.'S TH' CORRAL , 

©UTVJHER£'S [— 
fAT CA&iN l  L j

"OKAY. 1F.T 'EM HAVE IT!” 
Sherii n yelled then.

Luis Barro spurred his horse in 
that ii. tant, guiding back west
ward toward the first opening he 
could see in the night shadows. 
But another hoinun int d spurred 
with him and rente now to his

Al STIN — They ai o nic— the 
m**ii whose bu ll. ■- it is to pre
vent death.

Something deep inside of them 
v •', ers at '.in’ light of a mangled 
child, the i liaired U 't  o f a stal
wart young farmer, the erazily 
los i d foiin that once wa* a house
wife.

They die, -tacit man .n his own 
way and (lowly by i egret«. be- 
eause they see so much c f  what

By Hamlin
OH, O O LL>/ THIS IS AW, THE CON'LL STOP 'ER WITH 

TERRIBLE! WITH THAT V l  
APE IN THE CAB. OUR N  
TRAIN'LL TEAR RIGHT i 

V THRU VNADABP. SVNACx j 
V INTO NUMBER THREE/ '

, A SL E E P / C'MON, 
' WE\E GOTTA GIT 

TO A TELEPHONE:

W r - - - - - - " four
'he state hi i eheyged them w ith !'17 
(topping, and they fight against a ! •'
s.-nse of futilty, and pray that the ' 2h<! i 
next crash won’t happen or, if it 21. 
doe-, that it won’t claim a child. Sti 

Slate Police Report: j "TH
"The man was driving at mod-'the ri 

'irate speed and the little boy, two ! bci n 
| and a half yean old, had a popLanlh 
gun rnd he was popping it at drive 
things along the road, liki kid the t 
will. colli*

“ The driver sort of plays I up ”
I to him. and pointed out things 
! along the way for the boy to 
shoot at. '<iet that ( o\v." hi'd say. 
or ’thoie’ - .i buffalo r'g’ut Liliii.l 
that tree over there.”

| ’ 'TIi. : '.  how tli.■ driM i att' n- 
tion was divert cl for ■ eon I.

I The cal .-willed to tli” rig'll and 
j the iliiver pulled il hark sharply J 
to 'get onto tin’ pavenicn again. I 
Tin 11 It swung way to the le’ t ami 
into tin ditrh on tliv tar -i !■• and 
hung oil its nose.

{ “ 111’ ' little boy wa- thrown out
into the ditch and then the 

ear toppled on r on top in' him. 
“ Accident: Fatal.”
W lu ’ i patrolman taker out 

after a speeding ear, he ru ts 
more than a salesman in a hur- 
1 1 . or a college student tiling to 
keep Ins date on time, or merely 
a -peed ilciiinn. It i death that 
the patrolman rajes, and death 
won that rare 1,010 times in Tex- ■ ■  
us ■

State i ’olice Report:
••'111. iliiver was traveling at 

i xccssive speed. The surviioi, a 
itiend riding as passaugev, said'
Blank ii'itiaiki’d, “ I in going la 
make this car do a dido lhat'll j 

linak. the hair stand upon your

“ The car skidded, went o ff th ■ 
load, and hit a trev a feet from 
toe pavement.

“ Aniil.ait: Fatal to Driver.”  ■
State I’oliee Report:

"This car was traveling it cxr s- 
siia speed, the road came to a H
'1 -type crossing, making a turn 
either to right or let- imperative. H

THIS IS THE STATION
. • that Service is building I
DICK'S QUICK SERVICE
Whe re frost people trade!

Main an ! Searzan Stt.
Uone 17*b - E a s t la n d

ELE'CTRfCAL
APPL'ANCES

T exas Electric Service Co

:Y\ PULLIN' THE 
AIR RIGHT 

I N O W / ^ 4

bBANWHILE: IF I  DON'T GET SOANE 
----------------------OF THE DIZZIEST E N 
GINE C R E W S / WHO EVER HEARD OF 
' A  WAY-FREIGHT MAKING 
Y v -T IM E  LIKE T H I S ? ___/  r  -

^  SEVENTY S  
SEVENTH-FIVE ' 
WILES AN HOUR

Newest, Biggest blow Machine ror Kiane i esrs

The drink 
everybody knows

N O I t O E
RE.'RIGF.R ATORS, GAS 

RANGES, W ASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
W A T E R  H EATERS

TE X A S COCA-COLA BOTTLING
C. I. H Y A T T

Pltone 19 Olden
Serviiif  F-nitUnd and RanterVWANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

Drink

R efresh

\ 1V  i
\ \  f  t ,

(v ;.j
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O^e OWW
is Xotr am jom m

Showing how toy balloons, speed cops 
and scientific laboratories were used 
to prove that even a little  alcohol in 
the motorist imperils highway safety

PAGE FOUR

T c o  o E e n  t h j  s t o r y  tc it l  b y  t h i s e  s k e t c h e s  is  re p e a t jo  in  r e a l l ife  t r a g e d ie s . 
. .  . A te w  s o c  a c  e d r in b s . . . . O n e  d r in k  to o  m a n y . . .  .  " I 'm  a ll r ig h t !  I 

c a n  d '- .v e ."  .  .  . T h e n , su d d e n  d e a th .

urn '■ .1 >n tin way. won. -r.sjg »■ iat 
in lerm atio i * ui-J te  c-ilie Ird  I. m a . j l lo .n lu i  
ot breath.

In an Hlin- city , already th sc* ne c f Tany
traffic studies. 1r j ' J  drivers h-d an1 ctpcr.rnce
like that. Th e bwfloor, blowing shewed that a
n u ^ - r  of them hsd be- n drmkine. thoofh not
nearlv so many as *:m e slud.nts iii litv .way
safety had guru*ad.

F iom  these rrctn l teit*. the men whote pro-
fe?-K>n keeps Am erican street* and highway* 
rater learned much more about the drinking 
driver. T h e y 're  more certain, loo. of the point 
at which he becom** dangerou* It's l*en  
proved by this additional evidence that even one 
drink or two. under *cir.e condition*, make* a 
driver mo*r dangerous to himself md to others.

O f coarse, test* that weigh and measure the 
alcohol in the blood, m the unite, or in the 
spinal fluid are net new. Ev>u*lon. I I I . ,  i* 
among the cities where '..* letting o l Irody fluid* 
for the pretence of any onsrdeiable load of 
akohoi has been going on for several year*. 
It  s a common practice in several European 
capitals, too.

■’O R  three year- the Evanston p o l i c e  have 
made a fluid lest in every automobile acci

dent case that was serious enough to send some
one to a hospital. T lie  cops' partner* in this 
project were the National Sa le ty  C ouncil, the 
Chicago Motor C lu b , and the Evanston M edi
cal Society, with D r  Herm an A .  Heise of 
M ilwaukee directing.

So presently there were 2 7 0  complete re
port* on a three-year crop of accident causer*, 
to be turned over to the new T ra ffic  Institute 
of Northwestern University . Those hies went 
before Lieut. F .  M . K rem l. director of the 
Institute, and R ichard  L .  Holcom b, research 
director, for careful study

Some other tests around the country have 
been showing that (rom 40  to 6 0  per cent of 
the drivers involved in serious accidents bad 
been drinking within a few hours before the 
mishap. Evanston'* record* ran through more 
years and more seasons than most, and so that 
c ity ’s measurement of alcohol in the blood had 
mor* signihean e tl.an average.

O f the 2 7 0  dnvrrs t<-slrd a ftrr pergonal in
jury accidents, 46  6 per cent had some alcohol 
in the system.

N early one-seventh went to. or part, the 0 I 5 
per cent line— which might be termed the "o ld  

r  danger line "
T h a t is, for some year* the red light against

t . x .o’.! .3 1 - be n • at 0 I 3 per
-.it. if r ; . .  i . W hen the blood was 

, , t  ■ j  !i ol an ai « Noire content, veu 
cr l i n t  I su e  oi a fe ,ca rd ing  yourself or 

•I - ,n . p :m j r r  cr in road erne: -ncie*. 
In • i ia s  of clr nk 3. th -1 v aid ..mount to 

the two- cr tii. -l ea. concentration of alcohol 
in t..? blood oi a 150-,. - r .J  n u n , a-customed 
to c .m k ir  l.'.t l tv! en '...-rfcap: a  ounces
of 100-p. r l v ...r*!.y , But the a l:tho i-L!ood 
'•fleets of a certain number of drinks cannot 
1*  a c :u . t ly tscur.ired Ly the d r.n krr, and 
they'll sary e-.en among consistent drinkers.

liu ' sen when L.-ctenan! E re n l and hi* 
•id* knew that 4 6 .6  per cent of the E ' - n - .n  
.u K r  obile .ccident* bad an alcoholic content

a id  that I 3.8 p*r cent of the drivers were close
to integration when they erred, that didn't
prove muelt.

A« Research D ire lor Holcomb sa id : 
i ho - re /'l: .e lute , r •/. v j tl, y show

bos. important the iu lurc study of the subject

i« ~o n r to be But the percentages have little
p. : i u l  v.c.'.b until vs ■ know bow many drivers
ir  tut ggiu. -I F ; ul ticn .-.re d .w irin g — and how 
m u.ii bury’ re drinking ."

H H H E  tin-..; v.a* ripe lor the balloon-blowing 
'  tests. A  handy instrununt. no largei than 

th- r:-r -5 cf 10 years ago. vvas a ll ready 
far th - r -w need. D r . R .  N . H aryer of the 
Ire n r .a  University .Srhoc! of M eJic ir .?  was 
I . pared tn p . l  a new d-!ection instrument into 
til- safety ars.-ra! of the Am erican police.

A lcoho lic fumes in the breath w ill hie veil an 
acid solution of polas-ium permanganate. A s  
soon as the first tria l balloon's contents are d is
charg 'd  into D r . H a rte r 's  drunk-o-nielei or 
breath-testes, the pre.’en e of s«ne alcohol in 
the Ire  ilh  n made known T h e  solution I we* 

iC v y j i ig l i i .  l ia s , Us ktraryW ««h Magas usr

a little o l .ts distinctive royal-purple hue.
W ie n  that's the case, tire curbstone investi- 

gaticn squad tells the driver to blow up a sec
ond balloon, and those contents are saved for a 
m oir exhaustive laboia'tory lest.  ̂ ou - an m e.iv 

gure the amount o f alcohol in thr breath ' 
degree of bleaching that takes place. And the 
scientists know that one fluid ounce of blood 
w ill rontain as much alcohol as 2000 f it s i 
ounces of brr th. Translate  the breath-load 
into blood-alcohol, and you can determine just 
about how sober or semi-drunk a drive : is.

T I O R E  important to the Trafhe Institute 
men, you could now make some practi a I 

u :e c f Evanston's three-year collection nf figuies 
on the frequency of drink in .;-Lc ‘oi --driving 
among the accident cases.

In the 2 7 0  accident*, alcohol v,a at least 
a po-sible factor in 1 2 6 — that is. 46  6 pei .ent

But among the I 7 ; 0  motor i t s  who w.-re 
pulled out ot traffic to blow up balloons, only 
12.1 per cent had enough alcohol in the breath 
to bleach the purple solution.

Eighty-eight driver - in 100 blew up the one 
balloon, registered "negative" (no bleach) on 
alcohol, and were sent on their way.

I he others stayed long enough to blow up a 
second balloon, which would show about how 
much they liad been drinking.

Bu i in a ll 1750 there were only seven driven  
v.ho had as much as 0 .1 5  per cent o l a lrn lic ! 
in th.- bloffd. Th is was far below one per cent 
of the number in lact, 0 .4 2  per cent.

N ow . 4 6 .6  is nearly four times 12 .1 . It 
fe llo w  that the drinkers as a group, measured 
at Evanston, a rr lour time* as lik i ly as the 
average dnver to be involved in a personal in
jury arr:d*nt. For they're four time* as 
numerous among accident-causers than they are 
in the qer.rral run of drivers.

I I  the alcohol load comes up to 0.1 per cent, 
th? driver so indulging put himself and others 
o I V / 'i limes the average traffic risks.

3 el il lie should go on the highway with the 
0 .1 5  danger load of alcohol, he is on the shot 
end of a 33 to I bet against safely.

But even the modeiat? drinkers, with !~ j 
than 0  0 7  per cent of alcohol in tin- h! r j ,  
sh .wed up with a disappointing rr .u rd  There 
were twice as many sn r l i s  -fi-d in the accident 
gioup than were discuvetcd in the all drivers'

teits. Inve<t'?ators were surprised.
l*o even an ounce or tv.o nf al . ' 1 in the 

blood w ill fteqm ntlv account lot a tan - 1 two ol 
wreckage on th? highway.

^ 'O  w i J c i  ll.* ( ” ..T.,')ee - si Ts ■ • lor In- 
 ̂ tm.icati -n i f t '  National Safety Council

comi • before the public with a new and lower 
"t' leiancr level" I 1 the driver w!i intcrxl* l<>
be sale. It declares:

"Blood-ale <>iii 1 ccnCv'nirattOiu in f ;c r»»  ol 
0 . 15 per cent should I e con*Kf*rrcl a« con 
rlu? ;\c n c of ’under thr influence c>I 
I’.f'l from thr ‘t.indocunt f c«ir operation

"W h en  the lcvrl of alcohol m the blood at 
the time of the arcidrnt 01 violation is 0 15 
I T  cent or below, th* committee recomm*-n«ls 
th..t abnormal jction* md othei external syirp- 
lo.n of intoxication .hould lie considered in de 
trimming whether to p ic -cu te  lor ilnvinn w l.ile 
'under the influence of alcohol.'

“ W hen the level is below 0  0 7  p.et cent, 
the driver penerilly should not be |rtcs?.u trd  
for such a charge."

So tl] recent in s tig a tio n s  into driving diet 
drinkinc have reduced the safe potion (01 the 
drinking driver by ha lt— 7 |Muts of alcohol 
P*rmi d ie in 10 0 0 0  of blood ( 0  0 7 )  instead 
ol the old limit ol 15.

B y  external symptoms of intoxication," th< 
committee re iris  to urh matters as the ap prjt 
ancr and behavior ol the motorist in question. 
Ins .il ibty to walk a chalk line, his accuracy of 
sj *‘cH when words like Methodist F.puci pal 
are rapidly rejieated.

I he National S .iie tv  (  ouncil devised a two- 
page teporl on the intoxication iid- ot a d rive i's 
examtn tmn after some accident or violaiion 
has occurred. And tins report gives a Ian rh.ince 
to the man who seems "dopey" 01 conlused. 
yet has taken little if any alcohol

'H ave  you re . ntly taken in su lin ?" and 
H  w many hours of sleep did you have last 

fiigkl? are among questions designed to bring 
nut the facts, whether they're favorable or un 
favorable to an intoxication charge.

I e fluid and breath tests are la ir and even 
co-operative as concerns the man who locks like 
an alcohol-influenced driver, yet isn't.

Sometimes » driver with beer or liquor on 
his breath comes out of an accident d ir/y  and 
confuted. Hie present methods ol testing 
bria lh  or body fluids slioxv whether it's the 
1 u'i p on h i. head 01 som -thing he diank Hut 
accounts lot his appearance and condition.

Making tlM breath test. . . . The suspected drunken driver blows up a bal
loon. Chemical reactions indicate whe.her lie is too intoxicated to de.v:


